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MO. 27 Park Row, New YOk-, ,and 6
11. State Bt, Dos ton,,are our Agents for the Munn
in those cities, and aro authorized to take Advertise-
mentsand aubscrlptions for us nt our lowest rates.

SintVARY OD THE MOST IMDORTANT CON-
GIIESSIONAI, AND L,ECUSLATIVE PROgEtD-
SNOB OF TirE WEEK.—The United State-
Senate have reinstated-the Hon. Edwin M.
Stanton as Secretary of "War, ati'd General
Grtuathas,quietly given up possessibn of the
Wai Office. Mr. Johnson is highly indig-
nant at this- action of tho General, pa as-

sorts that he'will not 9cognizo Mr.StantOu
as Secretary. The political atmosphere of
Washington is full of rumors as to_ what
course the Preside- 1AWill pursue.
• The House of Representatives passed
bill requiring a two-th' irds'majority of the
Supreme Court to invalidate by theiropinion
an act of Congress. This bill goeo to the
Senate and will doubtless be passed there
by a very.large majority.

Ji our-State-L-egijilattft-t7tb-
logs of any particular interest are the pas.:
sago of a resolution endorsing the action of
the United States Sump, inyeinstating See-

, rotary Stantorrf.theOtitroductikn of a reso-
lution instructing our Rapresentatives and
Senators to vote against the purchase. of the

- Island - of St.-Th-e-mtis,--and tife-eleetio-tien-the
14th inst., of Gen. W. W. lawny as State
Treasurer.

Good Ne!vß

We learn. -from our exchanges that
GEN. -HARTRANFT has consented to be-
come:keanaidate for re-election to the
position he now occupies. Thiscertainly
is most-,gratifying intelligence.- The
Manner in which he has conducted
administration during the present 'term
has made him-a most popular and efficient
officer, while his services as a good and.
great soldier will greatly contribute to
his strength, among the men of the
Comuionwealth.-- We hope there willbe

I - •no oppo-SitiOn'to _Jo-nomination, for
with him at the head of our State:ticket,
and with' GRANT ai3 our' candidate for
President, we will carry this State with
such a tremendous majority a:Twill make
our opponents 01'0f:hey ever voted.

Temperance Legislation.
_

Our_ Legislature 'having, met and.or-
ani4ed, the people of• the State expect

and demand wise and practical legisla-
tion. The burden of the corrupt and

. unwise enactments of last winter was an
exceedingly heavy one for us to carry
through the late campaign.

We have noticed that the • subject of
further_le ,zislation _oMlhe, Tem 3er.i.nce
quootion hno alroady 13ogrl in ho dgitri-
ted. Against this we/most earnestly
protest. For, while_We alwayt rejoice
in and 'favor every movement Vhichli;
at all likely to produce a reform in the
use: and alnise of ii toxicating 'liquors,
we do believe that ler illiation is not only),1detrimental in itself, but that it works
serious' and lasting inj ry tc----ur-party.

' The temp rance re drni9ve3elieve, at
least for the present, leionld he a social
and moral movemetit. ihilhe great tines-
tipns to be discussed in the coming
Presidential campaign, should be deci-
ded upon purely national and humanita-
rian grounds/ untrammelled and do-
prejudiced. brsids, or local issuesAnd
should further ad more stringenk legis-
lation be enacted upon...the subj\et of
tempeiance; self-interest,will drive many

----i-Trotr. -he .- N:7751.--------*---' eF7IithTTOM the Hufipii• Ourprript.
and candidates who u-re at heart with us
on all other issues.

A. Lancaster paper says that taxatio
that county has Increased from
twenty-five per cent. Iphe misrule of Rad-
icalism goes on a year/o. two longer it will
rbquire nearly all a man Sas to paybis
—Volunteer. /

The papeyhat makes a statement
so false asthe one which the Volunteer

,

quotes ~niust• certainly be a Democratic
journal. Tho fact is this : the rate of
taxation in Laiicaster for the current
year is buts 2i;inills on the dollar, wkiile
in 'York nOunty,,ttnder undisputed Dern-
• ociatio ,sWayr, the rate of taxation for
county purposes is 7 mills on the ,dollar;
,and; in Berks-countY;-with 6000 Demo-
cratic majority, it reaches tie enormous
amOnnt,of 10 milli on the -dollar—the
rate increasing in a regular ratiowith
tile increase of their majority. And,
when we further take into account the
fact that the necessity for the present
heavy' national ,taintion was brought
about.by the Denitioratic party making
war upon the life of the nation, it does
seem to us that the Yob/steer man is
rather rookies's and illogical_ in his, de-
ductions. . .

Ouu DeMooratio friends 'are much
alarmed, at the expthises of reconstruct-
ing the Union, and. are anxious for, re-
trenohment. r

If they had never rebelled,, these ex:
• ppenses would never_lave. been possible.
14f,' having rebelled, at the South they
had.notkneoura ged the rebellion arth,

- North, the' expenses would haever) have
reached half their present figure. Hav-
ing, made these expenses inevitable, .if
they will' 'aliandon their efforts toward
repudiation,;kre may soon lessen the rateitinteileof on thenntional debt -f•,:a\T six
to 'four per oent., and save the country,
$40,Q00,000 a year.' And; if they will
cease their -elfortii to continuo the pidi-

-.tioal Blavcri,,of fourp millions of the
Seutherxt-peciple;Mid -place `no7furtlic-,i'
obstruction in the way ef the itoodnstrue-
tion of th 6 Sonthr the Union 'will he 're-
stored,. SO enses c)f:ltticOnstrse-'
etion stopped!'

dTiorress and t/fe Pr'esltie?tfi
The war made by the President upon

1,16--r .oton -Atribqo ,policy of poogres,s
has been a long and bitter one: ' When
hoisted to his .present position throild,
the saddest calamity that,- perhups, ever
befell • a nation, he found HIM Rebel

t\l44.
SM. s in a dlsorganizOd.find, chaotic
amid ion. Insteadof calling togethq.the
Nation , 'egislature- ---the onlybranch
of the Government to whieli is entrust,
ed and delegated by the Constitution the
power 'and control, •.wirch the' 9ocasion
deinimile'd-IMsp.w fit to assume pro.
iogative,,,at once arrogant and,unwar-_
ranted. He appointed Govejnorrief the
different States, ordered the assembling
of Conventions, and dictated to these
Conventions—When irsgembled, the ordil
fiances and the. laws that they should
enact. No man in the nation fOr a-me-
merit believed that lie had any right 'to
kssume these despotic poviers.

~

Fln the. duo course Offt.line, Congress
assembled. In his message to that body
ho boasted bf what ho had done, .and
demanded,:a recognition of his rebel-
organized Str ats, and. the immediate
admission of theirRepresentatives: This,
Congresfi, in the exercise of its just au:
therityirefused to do, but, at once, set
to work inmaturing and organizing a
plan—of reconstruction: --Hereupon; his-
majestyflew into a rage, and in language
befitting a blackguard_and_poltroon,..ho
attacked different members of the two
Houses. TJnawed by his impotent ra-
vings, these patriotic men kept on, in
the line of their duty, and developed a
wise and liberal policy of reconstruction.

When he found he Could net drive our
Representative's intohis terms, he,set to
work throwing 'impediments, in the vay
'ofd proper execution of the laws 1140this subject, 4na has thas•far succeeded
in delaying the great w9rk. At first,
he advised the SouthernAtateE3 to'reject
the amendp2ents to the Constitution that
were proposed as a basis of reconstruc-
tion. "Tliis tifef -aid. Congress then
adopted the presebt-plan. The Presi-
dent- so far sanctioned this law as tp
comply will-Ots terms in the appoint-
ment of Che...DiStrict Commissioners.—
These offiCers administered the laws
iu tne Intcui unix oor;6! ; n which
they Were. enacted, ----Tbitt did not suit
Mr. Johns(Tn, and be thereupon, com-
menced the removal of the faithful elk
cers,, and appointed others whom he
expected to aci in concert with him inolb-'structing the full and. propel' execu-tion of the act. But, thanks to the
alty_and_honesty_af_our:army- officers,'
he has as yet found but one man who.

Domes up to , his expectations, ..•

- But while Meade, as is demonstrated
by,his late action in the removal of Gov.
Jenkins; will do his duty, whether,it
pleases the PreSident or not, and while
it is believ.ed that McDowell will, do the
same, it is evident that Hancock will so
conduct -his administration as to.gain
the applanse__of._ Mtnson .an_d_the_ rebels._
And, in order that the President may no
longer exercise the power of removal,
and thus threaten .the success of the
Reconstruction. Scheme, Certain amend-
ment;No the law have been agreed upon
in committee, which will be adopted at
an early day. When these shall have
been passed, the President will have
been effectually checkmated, his power
for further injury to the country in this
important particular will have been en-
tirely taken away. • That which..was.
heretofore entrusttd to an apostate Ex-
ecutive, will hereafter be confided to the
soldier and patriot General Grant. Re-
construction williake a fresh start, and
ere long we will again have a united and
harmonious country.

The amendments proposed are as fol-
low:

De it enuoteil, 3c., Marin Virginia,North
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Alaba-
ma, Mississippi, -Louisiana, Texas, Florida,

Arkanp.as, „Vie civil State governments
in sairt-States,-rqlpectively 4-sball not be re-

co—g-niiejdiliiiOt.legal State gOvornments,
eitL or by thuox, cutive or judieiril power or
authority of the United States.

Sec. 2., Bo it fui.ther ,enacted, That for
the speedy enforcenfent of the act; entitled
"An. Act to proVi&\ fv' a more efficient
governMent of tho rebel States," passed
March, 2; 1867. and tbO several fiats supple-.
mentary thereto, the General of the Army
'of the United States is 'hereby authoriffed
and required to enjohtby special'orders,upon
all officers in command within the several
military departmefits -within-said- Statesi-the
performance Of the acts authorizerrby-eaid.
several biws above recited, and to remove
by his order. from command any or all ,of
said commanders; and detail other ofifcerS,
of said army not below/ the rank of'a col-
onel, to perform all duties and exercise all
the powers authorized by said several acts,
to the end that the people of said several
States may spd?pi9y organize civil goyeru.,
seents, rciublletm in foriK in said several
States, and be restored to political power in
the Union.'

SEC. 8. Bo it further enacted, .That the
General ofthe Army is authorized to remove'
any or all civil officers now acting under tbzasoveinl'proliisional governments withinsaid
several disorganized States, and. appoint
others to discharge tho duties pertaining to
their respective offices, and may do any or
all 'lipts which:by said several laws above
mentioned aro authorized to be done by the
by the several commanders 9f military ;de-
partmonts within.snid States; and so much
of said acts'or any act as authorizes the Pre-
sident to atalf military commanders to said
Military deparimcnts, or ,to rtimove any of-
ficers which may be detailed as herein pro-
vided, is hereby repealed, • • '

See. 4.. Bo it further enacted,' 'Tbittit shall
bd'unlawful for the l'resident, of the United
States t6,order Maypiirt ofthe army or navy
of_theUnited.-,States :to assist by force of
arms the authority-of either of said provisy
onalgoverninents in saiddisorganised States,
to oppose or obstruct ,the *authority of the
United States, a's-provided in-444..anct

the act to which this is supPlementary.
Sne. S., Be it fur ther.:onaetek,,That_any-

Iniferferinie ,by any, persopi, with Intent to
prevent, by force the.exemition_of.thoorders-
of the General Of the Army, made in pur-

' suanpii).efthis act fuld the ap.te aforesaid, shallbeltelkto he a high mii*inoarkorp'.AlAd tllO

party guilty thereof shall, upon "conviction,
bo lined not exceeding $5,000, and itnpris-
oned.not exceeding , two years,

Sec.-6.- Be-it-furtber--enacted,,-That- en
much of-all acts and parts or acts as conflict
or aro inconsistent with the provisions of
this act aro hereby repealed.

The vote in -the. committee on this bill

, YEAS—Messrs.Boutwell, Bingham, Farns-
worth,' Hubbard, Beaman and Paine.
-- NAZIM=7--31-ditirs,-.Stovons, of-Pa. - Yr-Mika-,
and Peck.

Volunteer Interrogatories.
. r

Our neighbor, the Vohntf!er, in an
article of more.' than *nusualmisrepre-
sontation, even for it, upon the prostra7
tion of, bifiness at 'the North, and the
misery and sufferingat the South, breakl
out in the following_pathetio_interroga—-
torie's : " What think you .of 14 s;
rented in luxury, walking miles through
an. unusual sno*,,in -their bare feet; to

-beg food for thOir starving little ones ?

What think*you of fifty white women,
in one town of ten thousand inhabitants
living in open and disgusting prostitution
with negro men, to gain a livelihood ?"

We'answer: the.se subjects, whether they
arefullof fancy-or of'faCt, are very un-
pleasant ones for consideration. But,
upon reflection, many thoughts aie likely
to arise. :We will endeavor to give a
few of them :

-

' Ladies, roared in luxury, walking
.miles_thrc musual -snow, in: their
bare feet,. od for. their starving
little ones )3, were reared in lux-
ury' there some cause and that
a good -One for this nnuslial conduct on
their part. The Voinnteer win, doubt-
less answer :• ".poverty, nothing else,-is
not that a sufficient cause
,it is, but how mune ,thigunfortunate
'change in their eireliffiStances; thiS re
duction ffem a state el; afiluence to one
of beggary?' The Democracy, conscious
,of the lie upon their lips, blames it all'
upon "Radical and th idleness
if the_ Degrees. We thinki was Jiro;-
dueed by a very different 'cause. s

_true, doubtless, that these ladies were
"reared in luxury " It would have
been far better for them, and, doubtless,
in a. measurJ .would have relieved them
at this hour, bad they been reared to
respect and engage in good' honest
work-. But, the prime cause- is, that
their husbands,-brothers ,nd ffithers risk-
ed their all. in.an attempt to overthrow
the Government Ad dismember the
Union, and lest It in the failure to es-
tablish a Southern Confederacy. Whilt
they, " reared in luxury." taught to de-
spisd-manual labor, and accustomed to
live on the siren, and blood of; their
slaVes, arc now_tom.prouti to .carrt:. their
living, and.prefer to go about, " Walking
miles, through unusual snow, in's"their
bare feet to beg,- &e." Of course the tear
impoverished not only them,_but also
the whole of the'Southern country: hut,
it must not,-Iff-forgotten, that, if there
had been no rebels there wouli have
bMt.')ojiva lley=lest__their lius`,
bands in that war, those who brought it
&lout are to blame and not the men who
put down the insurrection and saved the
country. if their husbands still live, We
"Mi./de," they must be very worthless
vagabonds to allow or compel their
wives,-, reared in luxury," to go 'around
" in their bare feet, through an unusual
snow, ,ke." If Northern men did such
ungallant things, we know the Volunterr
would agree with us in callingthem
well,--to-use-the-miblest,term-we
think of—mean felloWs.

But then, the other class of suffering
ladies who were "reared in luxury," but
are-now." living in open -and disgusting
prostittition-with- negro men—to. -giriti--a

what.of.-them ? 'We think
a fact of this kind, if•strch it be, •(for we
are unwilling .to_believe so_disreputable
a story about the fair sex of the South
on so 'poor authority_.asithat of-Demo-
cratic journals) indicates a very demor-
alized condition of society. Poverty and
crimereften.gotc%iether.—Wo have heard
it used in palliation offlarceny, but
never of such conduct as that of these
ladies/ In all communities there are
persong who prefer making their living
inn disreputable and "criminal ways, to
earning it by honest work._ -

_ Yot we do not,for an: instantAloubt
that there is a great deal of poverty and
consequent misery in the Southerli States..
We-believe honestl , that it wasbrow_ht
about, not by the administration or leg-
islation of any party, but that it is a le-
gitimate fruit of thewar that these people
in their blind madness brought upon the
country. We deplore it and would re-
joice to see anything den° that wouldalleviate-their-sufferings. We can im-
agine nothing so efficient as a speedy.
reconstruction under the plan proposed
by Congress. ' Let Andrew Johnson and
his Democratic friends aid in,this great
work; and, the day will not be long dis-
tant when business will revive all over
the country. The Sctfithern people-will
soon learn to, respect-labor, and will en-
gage in industrial pursuits. - They will
give employment to the freedman at
such compensation as will afford an- abun-
dance to both employer and emplayeff.

In the meanwhile, measures should be
taken to, afford. them._temporary relief.
.Surely the Southern people have no rea-
son to -Charge the North with parsimo;,.
niousness.' Donations of, the most lib-
eral Character ,have been made time and
.time-again ; and, the only danger, is that
they may learn to dependtoo much upon
the charity of the people "against Whom
they waged so cruel and barbarous a
war: -Industry; self-reliance, justice to
the freedman, ando compliafivith
the towns of, the reeenstruetion bill, 'are
the only, mire and permanent remedy for
their- ilhg,

--441Edge—Thurman lia"sVeen elected:to, the
U. S. Seeate,by,, tile Copperhead Legisla-
ture of•Chie, , 31,0.1v41 not take hig goat um.
yti the 4th of MaiooBo9;'-,

Gila. Meade
•There is something unusually significant

in the action .of Gen.• Meade. Ho is :sentinfelhOSOniihTni aConserveHY° Co carry
out what The National Intelligelieer calls
PresidentJohnion's•great work of consti-
taticinaV,freedom. Pope .according to the
PieSident, was only the agent •of the Radi-
cal party, and laboring for, the_success of
the Republican. organization. Meade is a
_General_ ofConservative instincts,:and pop--
ulhrly tobe a Democrat. Yet be-
fore ho fully warm hts command, he
removes the Govenor of Georgia, the State
Treasurer anda clerk ofthe :Court, besides
eying the syp.me of the-military power.to
,an act b.f. the Convention.

This does not surprise us. -Gen Meade
Ili an honest, struighforward Man and
knows his duty. He finds certain laws,
and. he executes them not as President
'Johnson desires, but in necorderme with
-will-of Congress 7 Ho. might imitate Haut --
cock—the President's :second edition of
Washington—and give us a Tammany Hall
administration. He might: remand the

-whole-region tinter-hie cctilitnand:lo the
of Rebel Courts .and. treasonable

executive officers. He might very speedily
induce anarchy in his command •nod secure
a Democratic nomination for some office, by
reducing the South toe condition ofruin.
He could hope-little from Congress. He saw -
Sickles degraded becausehe stood by re-
construction. Re saw Stanton driven from
the Cabinet. He saw promotions attending
the housecaus-and Grangem.7.proMotions
that the Senate were willing to confirm; so
that hisprofessional interests, as well as the
tendencies of his mind; leiLms to expect a

. . .

conservative retrOgriesiic administration.
Gen. Meade has certninly.no Such pur-

pose. He will do his duty, whether it
pleases the President or ~not. Anti the
country will honor him fpr his boldness.
—New York Tribune. -

Where' the Land Goes
Congress htis appropriated• from titiie to

time—and the first grant is not many years
-old—to aid railroads, 121,000,000 'sores of
land. It has also given to sev ral States
67,688,000 acres, and including amounts to
wagon roads; it I'S estimated -that in the ag-
-grogatethere have been conceded 184,813;-
900 acres, of which, quantity. the govern-
ment has given a certificate forhtbout twenty-
one million acres. This. quantity of lands
exceeds, by more than five millions of acres,
the entire area of, all, the 2 New England
States, New Yorli;'NeW 'Jersey, Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio, Maryliind, Delaware sod Vir-
ginia. Besides this general-outgo. the gov-
ernment received ftom sales last year
*1,347,862. Agricultural land scrip,

and bounty.land -warrants. under the
-hinnestend inkva and
railroad giants also made great iliintinds
Upon the West The area of the public
lands,exclusive of Russian possessions, isn0W,1,110N168,800 acres. In the new-pur-
chase there are 360,539,000 'acres, mitring a
total of acres'owned by the United States
of 1,334,998,400.—N. I Express.

This of itself will pay the Public debt in
twenty years. ,

THE GEnmaNs.—Copperhead papers are
fond cif instating. the,...lionest_Slermans of
the country by claiming-tbent as portion of
the 'treasonable' Copperhead pro-slaveryparty . They claim to have so deceived and
be-fogged thorn on the liquor question, that
they halm abandoned the party of their fail
aild gone over to thb Copperheads neck an ‘'

itech—ttear what—the--Illinois—t:Skota
Zeitung, the leadineGerman paper in the
ye:cot, Imu t ., Cllly on Ulla outrjun.L.

"Let Andrew Johnson attempt by force to
interfere, or try to abrogate the Congress of
the United States nt its next session; there
are 60,000 Gerinanp 'adopted citizens front
Illinois and Missouri, ready to stop that lit-
tle experiment at the point of the bayonet.

3n the Georgia Convention a letter from
Senator Sherman was read, saying the Con-
vention should have no fears, but go ahead,
and, if additional legislation isifCcited, state
what-it is, and it will be furniShed. Gen.
"MelidpaddressdLthe Convention: Hosaid he-
was sent to Administer the Reconstruction
acts, which were the laws until • decided
otherwise by 'competent authority, and ho
should do so faithfully for the best interests
.of.tho_people,•as..he•understood-_itiAln.-"Ez=
Gov. Brown addressed a_largo audieace.-He
defended Gen. Popo and-his administration,
and argued in favor of relief to,Sta to banks

DEMOCRATIC journals are devoting_de-
partmetitS—iii-their pages to the recording
ql"outrages" committed by negroes, which
have no foundatioo in fact, and which like
the news_of.l.qnsorrection by the blacks" of
the South, arcfabricated for political effect.
Words fail us to stigmatize in 'adequate
terms the wickedness of men who wouldtraduce the-whole race of quiet law-abiding
and long-suffering people for the sake .of
a little flimsy political capital. •

flaiii7It- is alleied by Democrats who do- not
thereby %l'in- de much discretion, that Pope
was removed because he followed Congress.
If pope obeyed Congress, hold'coarse 013:
forced the laWs,_ -ftnd if. Pope was_removed
for enforcing the:laws, the power which re-
moved him is corrupt and dangerous. In
thefr' hate for Congress, our Democraticoontempoiaries are' betrayed into Many
foolish confessions, and this is one of them-

Tun Supreme Courtof Pennsylvania re-
cently decided that drawing a check on a
bank in whichtho drawer has no funds, and
titteringit, is fraud both on the person to
whom it-is negotiated.and on the bank, and
that it is fratid-in tho holder of a Amok to
presentit.for payment when he knows the
drawer has no funds in The bank to meet it:

A SMART 31numn.—A little girl five
years-, old -came-home from meeting and
gave ;the following account-of the-minister.
plder people havereeen preacher. not unlike
this one. r

Mother; I have heard !tuella smart minis-
ter. Ho stamped and pounded and made
such a noise; and by and by be got so mad
ho came out of tho pulpit and shook his fist
at the folks, rind' there was'nt any ono who
dared go and fight him.".

In the old churchyard at Littlo COmpton;
Rhode' island;. ia a'gravestone with %the fol-
lowing inscription:

• "Here lyeth,the body of Elizabeth; ilia
'wife of /William ,Pubodie,' who dyed' May.,
. •

ye 81,1717, and'in the 04 year:of, her; ago.'
This is tho first:white female born iii ' this
country:" • • , •

The folloWing quaint epitaph on husband
and wife is to beieen in ono ofthe Parisian
cemeteries:--

• am anxiously. oximotipg yot4—A. „.1)821," : , "—• • •
sgloro I am.—A. D. MT.",

tho goo 4 woman wos fortyyonio' mak-
mind to follow bet 11431)E.10!1.

I
PERSONALS

James.Buchnnan is in his sovonty-fourth
year.

. Gen.:Meade talks about charighig thOceat
of. government of Georgia. -'.

Eton. Geo. V. Lawrence Is not expected
to recover from his present illness..

TheDemocracy of Nobraskahave&Oared
for Pendleton for President.

Genornlo—liongstroot-nnd -Kirby Smith
aro in New York.-

Tho Philadelphia Press compliments State
Treasurer .Nemble in high terms, for his
careful management of the State finances.
• Senator Nye is not for •Judge •Ohaso'. for
tho Presidency, as has boon reportedibut
for Gen. Grant. •

Gov. DennisOn,•of Ohio, in a.6ard denies
that hi) has expresScd himself foi, Chase or
any one olsokr the Presidency. '
—Mr.littifton IV3lichnolhas declined tha
renomination for ,bie 'office of „Iltayor rof

•

Philadelphia. •

Thaddeus.Sievens it so weak as to ruire
two stout men to carry him up the-steps of
the Capitol, to his seatin the House.

Hog, Daniel.Shellabargor, of Ohio, desires
to resign his 'sci t. iii' tiiiigress on account of
ill health. -

Horace Greeley describes Andrei ,/ John-
son ns a man fertile, in resdurces and une-
qualed in audacity.

Isabella, of Spain, wants a husband for
her marriageable daughter. Why don't she
come to Amerida ?: .

Bonner pays
the

$l,OOO for a half-col-
umn poem for Ledger._

Hon, Anson Blirlingame has been highly
honored by the appointment of special Am-
bassador by the Emperor of China.
',Tobin Hurdle; of Georgetown, D. C.

has shaken hands with every President wp
have ever had: 7- 7-

-

Senator Saulsbury Appeared in his seat in
the U. S. Sonata on Monday week for the
first time inn year. lt:is to-be hoped-that
he is seater-cured:,
I,3liss Anna Dickinson tuts one hundred'
and Sixty-two lecture appointMents to fill,
now on hei books', and has declined • more
than three, hundred invitations

Right Iter. Bishop Hopkins Presiding
Bishop of the Pretestant_Episeopal_Church
Of the United States, died-on Thursday at
his residence near Buriington, Vermont.

William Srinith, residing in Philadelphia,
is a somnambolis!. tln Friday night he
walked out or n second story window, break-

leg in performing the feat. The limb
wria .amputated on-..,tiata4ali .l-9,414141-11.0
probably Lereafterdomn more sleep Walking.

.. .

-, Lanrartine,' the -itimous French poet, is
touch depressed iu sprrits,alo*muuns wholle
-days withent • speaking- and without giving
any evidence; of en iniellectual existence.
lie" sits in au easy chair, and kcareely le
cognizes the friends yvi. OP tri-9 tim-

HlHeissupportedbytwoqr 'anis ongoing to
his men.ls, and' after _eat ling'' fall'''itto-.a'

.

dreamleAs sleep. 4' .•-t.,People-had-forg'ettim —th-a-t—tltertro W,--is
such a man as " General" Jtkhn 'A. McCler 7
nard, but lie turns up in a Western Demo-
cratic sheet in the character of a critic oti
Col. lindeau's "Life of General Grant." By
(Ming this he evidentlkhopeslo insuro some-
thing ofa reputaqbn, since he signally failed
to.secure a good one as ,v soldier.

HANcoeic [lets indirect opposition to the
41i:hilts of Washington. Washington se-
cur d civil authority_ta loyaltnaniddtxecock
to disloyal ones. Washington scorned

ilonenett ia rrranlnd ,vi Ih.

The one acted in harmony with
le friends of the Union; the other appears
'be'directing his efforts to please its flier

"-->

genator Creamer, of the New York Legis-
lature, a short time since received a little
present from the me-chant prince A. T.
Stewart. Tt consists of nothing les's than a
house and lot, value at thirty thousand
dollars. - Mr. Creame while a member of
Assembly, had vindicated Mr. Stewart,whe-n
;mailed on the floor and Mr. Stewartper-
formed this trifling service byiffrorte
knowledgrneut.

Governor Geary has appointed Colunel
Benjamin F: Lee of this county, Grain
Measurer of the port of Philadelphia, vice.
Dr:,JohnTl. Gihon,-resigned.

The report that has recently been circu-
ated that.General looker, who is now in
urs2m is failing in health, is inaccurate.

T 4 General is spending the winter irT-Ein
and is graduallytimproving

William Meeser"publisher of tho PhiiaTdolphin. Sunday Mercury, convicted of pub-
lishing a lihol-on-District Attorney:Mann,
has been refused-a new trial,_And sentenced
to nine months mprisenmbnt in the county
jail and to pay a fled Viioo.

llon Cassius M. Chiy, United States Min-
ister to St.;Petersburg„ is in pcior .health,
and spends his spnre time' hunting and

olobn anb Canniii 'Battu
Post,•NEw POST OFFICM—A newOffice to be called "Camp Hill" hns boen es-

teblished in this County. 'Th'e" Oleo is lo-
sated at White Hall,, in East Pennsboro'
township and•= Dr. J. .11.-BOAMAN, ~is the
Post Master;_

J. A. J. McCune., Esq., on motion of
F. E. Beltzhoovet, was admitted" to prat-'
tico law in the various Courts. of this
county, on Wednesd4 morning the 16th.
inst. We Ithderstand.that.he passed a most
-eivellent examination, evidencing a famili-
arity. with practico quite,unnstial in ayoung
lawyer. - • .

We wish him suceeds in his profession
, ...

OLD DOMINION MINING DONPANY.—
WO see by the Phila. Ledger that the'abovis
Company, hoe declared a second dividend

),of flfty:conts par share; ayable Feb. let.
The mines and mill of the Old Dominion
_Company are located; fn the` Hot-Omit
District of Nevada, and ‘are producing
silver at'a rate guilloieht to pay dividends of
about four per.CMA: every- two months. '

spent a
fow-days reCently at, this hotel;\ and' cannot
forbear complimenting its proprlotor our
.old townsman, Mr. HENRY ICANACIA, upon
his -wise and liberal managerneht. Mr.
lan-Aan's present, position is a striking

'instance of tho'succeseWhich always attends
presistont:onergY and intelligont enterprise.'
From ayery humbleimgining, has risen
to the whole ownorgblii and proprietorship'
'ilf.,_one of the very belt hotols' ins the land,
whaedeliglited 'guests represent almost
every_StatolnAllie cbuntry_ and._Europe_and
by his own unaided"exertions; has built up
a splendid fortune;'and all. this,.too by the
striotest'intogrity in husliaess reattors andthe most liberal arid'generous treatment of
tillliiii:patrprie Success to the-Girard 'and
Ito Courtppugproprietor;" '

Oni,news' COURT.--It will be Wellfel;
fersope. who h:r,e any •accounts to file

with the Righter, to remember that they
roust be filed on or before the 16th ofFeb-,
nary neat in order-to haye them confirmed
at the March Terra of the Codir

. ,LARGE SALE OF PERSONAL r!EOPEE-
TY.—Mr. John Hannon advertises a very
large amount of persoVal property, 'at the
Franklin House on Thhrsdar_ the pirinst,.
at 10 o'clock A. M.. We feel satisfied that
those who attend will secure good articles
and find it greatly to their Advantage lied.

MI
, •FIRST VATIONAL BANK.—The Stouk-kmlders of the First National Bank of Car-

their,annual electioiil,for Directors
on Tuesday last,whod the following named
gentleman were elected to serve for the en-
suing yeari Wm. IC'En, Semi. HEracnN, ISAAC
'Badurrumerr,' W. F. Serman,'Al:K.
JESSE ITETTRICE, and JONOTIiAN SNIDER. •

ADMITTED TO P.KAOTICE.--Edgar
Hastings, son of Major D. H. I:lnstil-I'gs, Into
resident- of this town, was . admitted, 'upon
motion of IV. M. Penrose Esq., to practice
in the several Courts of, this county, on
Monddy of this week.. Mr. Hastings" was
admitted. without examination, upon his
diploma from. tho Harvard„ Law Sehool.
From our.?aequaintance with. the _young
gentleman Nye have doub that he viii
sced in ,iho profession. dosoonthe fullest degree is'our wish.

'ANNOI:EusAuV.—The Young 111We
'Christian Association of Carlisle will had
its first anniversary exercises-on Thursday
evening Jan. Z. in the First Lutheran
Church: On which Occasion it is expected
to ha4•o several addresses from distinguished
gentlemen. Such as G. W. Stewart, Esq.
Rev. W. 13. CulfibN frOm Philadelphia and
otlfers,, _All are coigally invited twattena-.,
Exercises to commence at halfpast 1.1 o'clock
P. 3i. •

H. 114PEETFat.
JNO, A. DUKE.

STaCK.
Comniittee

RIOT.--A riot oceured at the saloon
of Philip Pritsch on *Louther street:, last
Friday night, between sonie citizens and
soldiers. A parfyofettizens were engaged
in plfiying dominoes in this Saloon, when
three soldies mitered and took a drink. One
ono of the soldiers made aremark which
wits taken up as an insult by 'the citizen
party, hereupon a regular melee ensued.
The Poi i'!e and Sheriff Tho meson arrivediopi unely at the seed eof 'tt4t.i en, and
and suceeededdln arresting several of the
parties thus - putting ii stop to WO- fun.
'Gay bonther" Seerni deterinine",k4o keep
up her-feputa Hon. , • '. : '•

Oua POtICE.--We utiderstand an ef-
fort is being, Made byi,eertain narties,to have
our Against this

-moventetit we most earnestly" protest, and
bOicve that we but speak the Fsontimpnts of
nearly- every orde_rAsiving_citizen,i n—the-
town, when we assert that such action on
the part of ,the Town-Cointeit would be a
great wrong. For under the' administration'
and guardianship of Mr. "Campbell and his
policemen we *have had better order, less
crime, and a far,greater security ofproperty,
than has been known-here for years, and we
further believe that if the system were now
to be abolished, the crime and disorder that.
have thus flir been held in check by them
would brealt out afresh and with i I_l_o.6lBlA_
violence

IMPROVEMENT IN GRAIN DRILLS.—
Capt J. G. Vale, of Shiremanstown has
justreceived from the Patent office at Wath-ington, Letters Patent for an improl nt
in Grain have examined -a work-
ing model of this invention and have been
fully impressed with its entire 'practicability
and usefulness' With the present method
ofsowinggrairi with a drill, the seed, as all
our farmers -tare aware, is closely planted
in parallel, equidistant rows, leaving a strip
of earth betwoud each of the rows- which is
alitoecupied-by_neither seed nor-growing:gruin,
Now it is plain-tlint- with !this method the
plants draw their sustenance and strength
from but MIN more than one-half the soil
planted and hrein _has broadcast sowing
been better than drilling.l Captain. Vale's
Patents which cover simple but very effective
additions to the grain spout and shovel of
the ordinary drill, the effects of which is to
scatter the seed over the entire sitrfr_.: ce
of th-e ground. This- is the sole ohjeot to
bo accomplished and the Vale invent:on
does it perfectly.. These improved shovels
can at an inconsiderable expense consitleti-
ipg, their value,-_-he applied to anyoc,the
drills now in use. 'Ste advertisement in
another column.

•

• Tun Januitry sitting of the',Courts of
(Quarter Sessions and of „Common/Pleas
opened on Monday morning. The trial list
for the Common Plead-is large,'embracing
some_foriyicases.;'..but the business of the
Quarter Sessions is small and of but little,
importance wheti, comPared with thrit• of
fo,rmer terms.

The first ease culled up was -in-the Corn—-
mob Pleas.

Ahl vs. Foreman:—Dcbtt To recover the
fifice of two mules soldk the defendant.—
Verdict for the defenda Penrose mid
Miller for plaintiff; Sharpe and"Sharpe far
defendant.

In the Quarter Sessions :

Corn. va.'John Ilenderson7-Fornicationand Bastardy. This case was' tried at the.
last Sessions, but owiug to an irnprqper-
readitiou of the verdict, the delendantOwas
required to enter into a recognizance for his
trial aiNthis term. The verdict was guilty,
and in consequence of default hi giving so-'
curity for the payment of the. maintenance
adjudged by the (Tourt, the. defendant was
committed to the county prison. Maglaugh-
lin, killer undo 'McClure for the. aommon-
,Jvealth ; .E(cpburii-and Sharpe for:.defend't.-

Com. vs. James Smith, 'Cramer; and
Lowie paber-rAssaultrand 13atter2e. TlMse
defendants were indicted Air comrpittitig this
offence upon the person of Officer First; of
the Police force, in the saloom_of Philip
Pritch4 Smith pleaded guilty,withth;mvitM
the.plea of not guilty, and a nol. pros.en;--
tend as to Cramer and Faber, against whomthere was no evidence. The Gourt‘sentenc-
ed Smith to pay, a line of .$4l and costa of
prosecution. Maglaughlim: for Common..wealth;. Hepburn for defendants. = .

Com. vs. Sophia blathers--Larceny.
OC)II3.'DS. Thoutap Bakor—Lareony.. In theanew the respective defendanta-wore charged

with the larceny ofwood. Verdict, not gull,
ty.• Maglaughlin for Coma Shearer for 'der _
fondants. .

Corn. va. Anna White-Adultaty,
cation. Defendant pleada guilty. Sentence
su6pended. ShearnAnd Maglanghlin fOr
dom. ; Todd for defendant.* '

Corn. vs. Henry Wolf—Larceny. TyTo
dollar greenbacks, eeleilea from pocket-
,bopk containlng, s404yo . tempted

the' defendant to, commit this `offence. Ver-
diet, guilty: Net sentenced. Maglaughlin
for Cont. t, Herman for-defendant.

Corn.. vs. Daniel G. May,—Aasatill
Battery. This was one_of those .unfortunatC
cases, involving the making public of the
relations betwiseni husband..andwife, coupled
:with the charge of Assault:and Battery, now
proceedings under a' charge of. deeertioner--,
Tho vordict-of The jury was 'guilty, andl the
Court directed 'the payment of $4.00 per an=njith-foi-maintenance =to wife archild of
the defendant. Hepburn, Si.iand pburn,
Jr for defendant ; Maglaughlin and Hum-
riCh for Commonwealth.

• Corn: vs. Mrs. Margaret., Miner.—Keeping
a disorderly house, selling liquor to minors,Ind selling on Sunday.—Verdiet guilty,'and
defendant—sentenced to-pay -a fine-of-$5O,
safer an imprisonment of sixty days in the
county jail, and pay costs of prosecution,
and her 'ironer) revoked. •

~
•

Corn, vs-John -.11-Noble—Sciling-Thseased,
!heal.—At tho time of going to press, this
case is undergoing argument bythe coma-.
sel. The defendant is charged with the dis'-
gu-stffig Slime of verAiniseased meat.—'
The charge needs no comment. 31aglaugh-
lin for Com. ; Shearer for defendant. •

John B. Noble, intlioted as above, wipt.ifound guilty in manneranfl form as.he stand'
.indicted. Sentence not yet announced.

STATE TAXES ASSESSED AND Ow
LECTED IY CUMBEItLAND COUNTY.-WO
collate the fO'llowing statistics from tho an-
nual report of the Auditor General.. Thoy
show the amount of revenue and the
ferent soure4from which it is collected,
received from, this county. -

Tax on Bank Dividend
li'anscrs and .➢lechanics' Bank of Ship-

pensbuig 5238,78
Tex on Corporation Stocks

Partners and Mechanics' Bank ofShippens-
burg- $883,00

Carlisle Deposit Bank $1,00Q,00
Comb. Vol. It. R. Co 3,549,A0-

Carlisle Gas & Water Co
.Mechanicsburg " " 64,78
Chambersburg-Turnpike Road C0.....95,80

Tax on Real and Personal Estate:'
• Cumberland County

' Tax on Lands
Borough of Carlisle

$5,834,6

....$96,8,
$A.,11‘,50Comb. snl. 1:. B. Co

. Tax on Net-Earnings op Income,
Carlisle Gas Water Co $60;49.
Mechanicsburg " "

...
.

Chambershurg,Turnpilcq
Carlisle Deposit Bank' " ^ 94;89

Tax on C4O:4O;iIOCC C bpi
Cumb ? -5 -Sgtrl

• ' ,
• ....,11,,n.rig 9 . 7,)4:;-;. ICunli, Val.lAl.',l••;:iis4BfS4B.%1

~,y,c,,./ligu..!. ~.21alitutirl giazzlLA'tockil.• ,„ ..p.:,,,,s •

. Lo.,vi'Zoi tirf,r„ly94,4AarpplirifA
° 1.00 11;Cpulli4SraZ,ir4:i/:Vt::1:„ , r, . 1111.1 hTIX,on Trites, IFilltDciqi'l* z-. 1-'" z'•

John P. Brindle, Pr0th:;n0tnry.....5333,45
Spintiel Shiremun, late do 55,78
Jacob Dorsheiiner, RegisterGeorge W. North, late "

Samuel Bixler, Recorder
E. Cornm:th, late "

Collateral Inlierltance Tine,

36,86
. -17,95

.384,25
....123 19

--J.fteob-Dorsheimerritiqlster 5683 T5 -5—George W. North, lute " 441,061
MUCCI; Licenses,

Levi Zeigler, Treasurer.--
Retailers' „Licenses.

Levi Zeigler, Treasurer
.11„:8. Ritter, late

Eating an,l-73eer House 'Licenses.

$1 074 23

Levi Zeigler,,Trepprer
Peillcr' .hic(;-iscs

Levi Zeigler, Treasurer

$3597,89
......92,67

$209,00

$1.3,00
Loan for JhelßedeliipOon pfr the oyer7due

7367i,44- of the CoTtnionwe'alth.
$3,000
-0,000

Wm. It: Gorgas
N. %y.
Levi Merkle and others
B. F. Lee
Gov. John W. Geary._

SOUTH. XllDDLETON • - -INSTITUTE

2,000
0,000

Red School honso, Jnn .1. Institute convened
at 10. o'clock president being absent Geo.
Othb. Esq., was appointed president, Pro.
Tom. Roll called by the Secretary to
which fourteen teachers responded. Ott
absence of W. A. Graham. In selection was
read by C., W. Stoner; nextan essay by Miss
S. orthography_olass .waS.driiled by Miss A. 3i. 'Good and Menial
Arithmetic class,,hy Jennie A. Coyle, by a
motion of one o'T the members the Institute
adjourned to meet 'atrt=o'clock.

Afternoon
Institute codi•enedi foul called:l)y seem-

tary, fifteen teachers respiinded. Exercises
opened with hn oration by S. Taylor Sheaf-
fer, after which C. W. Stoner drilled a

classirl-GrammarT.7o.itti iifire-stftig-
discussiO4.ensued .betiVeen the class, br.
Maur,And. E. W. Mountz. The constitution
was read and adopted, exercises closed with
.writteparithnietic by Miss Lillie. -,h leming.
Ale pregrarnine-:for-the-next—lnstitute—wat
presented by the president which is as fol
lows.

Morning
Miss Rebecca Coyle and Zac. T. Meixe

read selections.
Mr. L'uvi Gleim. drill a,class in Orthog-

,raptly.
^Miss Sue: E. Fleming Mental Arithmetic

Afternoon.
O. W. Stonetc-dbilivereit,iin Oration. -
S. Tailor' Sheriffer.diilled a elm' in

Grainmar.
Miss Annie M. Fleming drilled a class in

Written Arithmetic.
Wm. A. Graham, drilled a. class in Alge-

bra.
The lustituto• then adjourned to meet ft

Center
• S. Taylor Shoaffer Seot'y

• Wm.' A. Graham, Ase't,

At a mooting"ofthe FaculV of Teach-
ers, of the common schools of Carlisle, held
in their hall, on Dec. 7th, the foliating
resolutions were unanimously adopted.

Witunnes, Our fellow teacher and associ-
ate,. Theodore Corinne, has this They ten-
dered his resignatilon as ;• Vice President of
this Faculty; Therefore; "'

Resolved, -That if is 'with feelings'of regret
.that we acceptthe'resignatiow-of'oneTwho-
in his nesoblatioirwith us, has proven him."
self a pleasant and'agrneable companion:

ResolvedJrhat :his resigkcilion _as a
teacher, the Institute -has lost ,a faithful
member and the community a devoted in.
structor. ^

.

Resolved, Thnt n copy of these resolutions
be furnished Theodore Cornman and they
be published in , the papers of the .4orongh.

R. ,WlLLants,
MARTLCA. UNDERWOOD.
SARAN BELL..

Committee.
J. C. Mock, ,eet'y ofFaculty.

110II8ER REJECTED.-- The appoint.:
moot of the vtliand (!) Col, *AI: .11ousEa,
of Mechatrlesburg, ao Postmaster of that
place, yras so il. to thk.Sepate _the_other, day,That.bo4T',.lipa examination, Oiseopore4
tho dol. to be a decideqlibadegg, and eon-

-oltidecr that - he' had better -remain-in-private

Wl] CIIIALLENGE TIM WOIlL1).—To
produce anything equal, • tu; !Bnrrotttn
gait. Itootoratiyo," which took the -Medal., •

ECM

MARKETS. =

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.'
Family Flour
Superfine da.

do ItYll.. „

WHITEWHEAT
lED d0...
ICYF

STS. (new)„..
OLOVERSEED..
-FIMOTRYSEED
FLAXSEED .'...

BARLEY

. _
Carlisle, Jaihiary 17, 1808.

11 00

30
2 25

• • • • ..... • 1135..00 to• as
-A 5

.. 2 15
200

-4 201 .05 to :

GgNERAI.; PRODUCE MARKET.
1..J'Anuary 17,-1868. , -Cc/7'7.444'd Weekly by Wm.- Bentz,.. •

BUTTER 35 BACON SHOULDERS, 12EGOS, 36 BACON,SIDES, • 12
LARD, 11 WHITE BEANS 1 70TALLOW, ' ' 10 PAREDPEACILES, 22 --

SOAP, , L 8 UNPARED PEACHES 15 ,
BEESWAX, 40 DRIED APPLES,- / 200
BACON HAMS 18 RAGS, . „-. 4: I

. ,

SPECIAL NCTICES.

TO CONSUATTIVES
Tho Itsv."EDWARD A WILSON will send (free of

charge) tooil who desire it, tho proscription with thedirections for making and tieing the simple remedy,by which ho was curod ofa lung affection and thatdread dispose Consumption.. Ills only object- is tolionotitthoafflicted and ho hopes evory sufferor will
try this prescription as It cost flatting, and mayprove a biassing: Please address .

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,No. 105 South Second Street, Williamsburg, Now York
mayl7 67-Iy.

ON ..Tllll.l TOPMOST „WAVE
01 popularity, lelthout a coinpoiltor, and" doiying
compotitlon, bound toflourish as long as

TUN GoOD snip Tlttrilt
.spreads hbr mils, oz. mitedo prod-uses dory tlntodludr;

or Thua diode Itswblto spray on human heads, • •
. .

- ChISTADOBO'S. -HAIR -DYE • ,
whin "golden eplplionif from all Sortsof peoplo," and

—ern norm "goby4tho board" while •It Is hold deslra4*
blo by man or woman to bd comely. Malmfaoturod t

011RISY-ADODO, 08°MaldoulLane, Now York.
Bold by aiklimigglats. `AppilCd by all Mir Dressers.

. - '..•

."WILUX.I7II. riOLDB theti.le. a
chanceforrostoratlen of IMalthi. If, therefore, the
constitution has beenweakonaby disease or. excess,
the. micros shatterod—the stomach wcakoned.7-the
al eetita gone, and all . the world. spoilers gloomy--
pour ainuo troth oillntoyour lee*, in the shape of
'Plantatlob;;llitterej uhlch'uO pealcii the fleme of life
agalh b urubrlghelY;andlllPMlente Reneewrot*ed

Foi'ladloS it fi olegaht and. gentle
stimulant, exactly duch:ai they require. 4sny rant ,:hilmonee -eel?_thr0u_gh04.0 1.Q. 11.90.4.• ' '

MA.ity:TOLIA dOlightftll toflat_
artiolci=supariurto.Oologno and utlinlfthd

18d0c..2., , • .„.•; ,;

SIXTEEN- TIIOtTSARD. YEARS AGO.=
And the- noble science of stove-ology was
not oven _dreamed,-. of. - lit• this great-79th—
Century-the most prolific of inventions its
pupils and professors number -tens of thous.-;
ands, and jqy and trtinquility.,,is;the result
in. many, many households in.( the land.
Perhaps the'ablest "Professors"' in this de-
partment of human knowledge aro the well
known Messers Stuart, Peterson & Oo.; of
Philitdelphia 1 Ono of their .latest produc-
Sone is a stove called the "Rarley -Sheaf"
and we can embody its- numerous qualities
in ono single word—"Petfection 1" The
trade in this vicinity will please make a
note of this and act accordingly. Look out
for counterfeits. For sale by Rinesmith
and Rupp, Carlisle Pa.__.

Four, PLAY.'—Every Saturday for
Jan. 4 has the first instalment of a now
Story called "Foul Play." written by
-Charier . 11-cade-and-Dion-Bciticicault: It
bids fair to he one ofthe most' entertaining
stories -ofthe iteiti-yehr.
_ThiLniimber_of_Every-Squrday-nlso-con—
tainia Story by Rev, Norman Mcleod, an
essayon "Family Ghosts" by James Hannay
".An Old Wife's, Song," by Jean Ingelow,
and-several other stories and essays. from.
foreign periodicals. .

Every Saturday aims to give its readers
the best and most readable papers thatappear in appear in European Magazines
and Reviews, and is almost indispensable
to every intelligent American. Ticknor
& Fields Boston are the publishers.

The"EXAMINER," Richmond, Vu. says ofHbOELAND'S GERMAN BIT-
TERS.This Is the season ofall others in which' this 'lit-

ters, now so renowned, Is found so beneficial. Added
to the intredieuts which make this Bitters bothdietetic and tonic, are the qualities which invigorate
thodebilitated.system, remora languor and depress.
.ion,srestore- the appetite, and impart tf,boalthy action ,
to all the functions of tho body. Thu mother andhousekeeper should never to without' it, and the
traveler who packs his trunk or portmanteau for the
Springs, should chum among the necessary articles a
few bottles of lloolland's —German Bittern. Ito will
find_ it an invaluable medicine-in- the— hour —of tran-
sient derangement of the system, which is likely to
befall any ono In this climate,and especially during
tho Summer season. It. is pure, freo from nil intoxi-
cating liquors,and for thatreason the moot --strictly"
tomporate need not hesitate to use it, personally, or
In their families.

HOOPLAND'S GERM-AN TONIC"
is a combliiiitioh" ofall tlis'lngrZ4lont.o4;ll.l6•l3lt-,,tors, with puyi,,Sankitg".7.4i -irtub):"Pp;ili fOnsitige7Ills same dilsß, thoditt”}s,,iti,‘i•Vis

StiAutyttl-FsAviti t.„4"- 1nEwttysitpti:t44.64ol•6,4l4P
• ;IP"'

t°;' 71 C ilpftwerf) :1 A Itfr ISt. fri,C4.1 . 47fp Pa
Ie 10 0-1 01

MM!
"".

.

RITTER—if AS,SLER.I-;Oxi Tuesday evenhir, the 7th,inst., at tho residence of tho bride's father, by thoRev. J. A. fielTheins, assisted :by 116v. J. hiervior.Harry M. Ritter, to M. May thisslar, thiughter of J.P. Hassler E.,..q.ralt Of Carlisle. •

USINE'SS NOTICES.
---PNTNNT-MSDIOIN-ES:—A-Hthe -leadtng-pittent-n aw'eines, fresh and genuine, tocether with a full stock -of Pure Medicines, at CORNAIAN & 'WORTHING-TON'S. Drug 5:0re,•N0..7 East-Ma in•S trent, Piescrip-inns carefully compounded

!lave all our newly married pe..ple, „thought how
much money would be saved by buying their Queens-ware, Class-•are, Cedarware,ll7llourtuaYe c, from
WS.- ELATE & SON, "South End," Carlisle, Pa.

We have more ware In our home, of our own fm•
portation, thancan La found to any other ..establish
moot, outside of the cities.

fleas o call and seennewand beautiful style Of
Glasswe', just received,
-- el{ fltplentysofrrorytlitirFin 7our-rline —R-or -nit—-
oho ma: bo pleased to call, a further reduction In
prices rs !many of our goods.

cull .111,...1. 2 OE,

• WM BLAIR & SON offer the now Sun Burner
wJHt Improved chimney. Wholesale and Retail, alsoalarge and complete lamp, fifty cents.

Glassware ofall kinds much reduced in price.
P.S. Persona going •to housekeeping may get

complete outfit in our store at low figures.
mr. BLAIRA SON
"South End,h Carlisle, Pa.

Now is the time for Bargains. W. C. SAWYER &

CO., have greatly Yethiced the prices of all kinds of
Winter Goods, Dress Goods, Shawls and Cloakhigs.

A low sets of tine Sable Furs which wo will sell at-
eost-also Ineditnn.and jesr_pricad_furs",- '

W. 'C. SAWYERS CO., have just received n ltirgo'n
stock of Domestics, Ticrtings, Slicetinge, Calicoes,darpees &c.; very citeap.

2000TOUNDS OADPET DAG2.- WANTED:-

TO TIIE PUBLIC._ -

Encourage Individual enterprize and you will ao"
cure cOMMIOII and overtMow monopoly._

All kinds of coal from tho smallest quantily to 814or a hundrod tons, to he had at. as low price as
furnishgELlT4Lnyalldividual-or-company; itt the
yard. of

A. 11. BLAIR
=EI


